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I
UNIVERSITY
OF KENTUCKY

Law Library
College of Law
Law Building

Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

J a n u ary 1 7 ,

1991
\

Den Thom a s J. Waldhart
College of Library & Information Science
502 M.I.King-South
Campus
De ar Tom,
In September I wrote you a brief letter about the
ac t ivties the Southeastern Association of Law Libraries
h a s scheduled for Spring 1991.
I also mentioned that
our organization wan ts your students to be aware of
the career opportunities available in law librarianship.
The agenda and registration information for both the
annua 1 SEAL!_ mee tin g and an institute 01- fered befo,-e the
me e ting have been compl~ted.
I am enclosing that information
hopeful ly, for you to make available to your students.
The ins t itute, "C opyr ight and Libr_aries: I.ssues for the
90's" will be h e ld Th u1- sday, March 14, at the University of
Alabama, Tu s caloosa, AL.
The $50 registration fee includes
l unc h.
The annual meeting, "Issues of the 90's", begins
Th~r sda y ev e ning, March 14, also at the University of
Alabama, and ends at noon on Saturday, March 16.
The
re gi str ation fee i s $95 for non-members and $20 for
studen ts.
The program ihcludes such topics as Records
Man a g e me n t, Desk Top Publishing, Cataloging Alternatives and
a session entitled: "Dialogue with a Library School". The
pa n e l will include the Dean and some of the Faculty from
the A l abama Grad u~te S~ho o l of Library and Information
S tudies ;
A comp lete agenda for both the institute and annual
mee ting is enc losed.
P lease feel f r ee to photocopy as
m ny c opies as you might need.
We hope you will share this information with your
colle ag u es and students.
SEALL welcomes your attendance
at our meet ings(
S i nc e rel y,

Eb b a Jo S ex ton
S EALL Publicity and P ub li c Relations Committee
An Equal Oppo,tunit.11 Uniuersitv
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